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VOLUME III. No. 29 BRYN MAWR, PA .. :\[AY 30. 1917 
TUrORING SCHOOL HElIN TAFT 'IS NEW DEAN 
ON SCROON LAKE Deon Sch.cIt PnI .. SchoIor'. Lif. 
WilLm in a. ......... 
AWMNAE SCORE CRAMMING STSI'EM 
Moon Hili CllUIp 00 SeronD lAke I. 
tbe Adirondacks. for Ibteeo yesn • reg· 
\lIar lummer camp, will be tran.lormed 
thl • •  ummer, lor als week., trom AUI'l.t 
13 to September 24. loto a tlltonn", .chool 
tor Bryn Mawr under the m.na,emeot 
of A. ..aeMa.tert '17. T_o big bun· 
KaloW" WIth Imall cotliSH nearby. eom­
priM the U"IOI quane,... 
Tblrty·IITe Itudenll II lbe larp.t num· 
ber wbleh can be .ccommod.ted, and 
tbe au.mber and choice or leachel"'l mu.t 
depeod upon the appllcaUonl. Memben& 
or 1818 m.y come at any time ror tutor. 
Inll In F'reQcb and German. 
Old 8chool Traveet)' on EdUCltlon 
Crltlelaml of lbe tormer "crammlllg" 
.ehool .,.tem appear In tbe repon of 
tbe Ae.demlc Committee ot the alumnm 
publlsbed In the April Alumn_ Qu.rterl)'. 
"Tbe travest1 on educaLion wbleb ha. 
rHulted trom Illeb .ehool. and from tbe 
tutors aaaoelated with Ihem b .. almnat 
undermined tbe work of 1I0me ot tbe de­
partmenta or the luge unlvenlltlea. 
--Dul what the Aeademle Committee 
chleOy deplores II tbe detrimental etrect 
on tbe eoIJe«e work of .tudents enter­
In, Bryn Mawr .rter tbl, kind of prep­
.raUon. The eollep reconll bea.r Ollt 
our obJectionl. Of Ibteen .tudenta en· 
terln' In September. 1915 rrom tbe tu· 
toring acbool ten tailed to mike their 
meritl In Febru.ry, 1916. While It II 
(Continued on page 5. column J) 
CHANGES NEXT YEAR AT 
COMMUNITY CENTER 
Italian Night School a Succ ... 
Helen Taft '16, daulhter of ex·Prelldent 
Tart. will lueceed Mlal Schenek a. Du.Q 
of tlU'� Collele nut YNr. Prelldent 
Tbom .. , In .nnouotloe It In ehapel lUI 
Thursday momlnl, I&ld In part: 
"I have to make both . sad announce· 
ment and one whlcb 1 hope may be hippy. 
Dean Schenck hal decided to realp U 
Dean of the ('ollegl" .nd eontinue her 
work a. Anoclate Proteaaor of French. 
I am .ure you will all regret deeply U I 
do thl. decilion. ES:8Cutl .. e work la I 
'ter)' .peelal IOrl of tblnK. It III Impoaal· 
IJle 10 tell whether you like It uutll you 
try It. Deao Scbenek haa tried It falrl)' 
thl. year and 1l1tboulb she h .. , .. )'OU 
know, beeo "ery successtul. Ihe h .. de. 
clded that .he pretel"'lthe lite of a acholar 
.nd prorel.or. You eannot luceeed In be 
InK both a dNO and a lirofelllor It la, In 
my opinion, perfectly InlllOlll ble to carry 
an Important execuU"e IXMIUon I.Od to do 
aueh work IS II required ot • profeslQr In 
Uryn MI wr Collese, tbat II, to teach .r.d· 
uates and undergraduates. to do re.earch 
work oneaelt .nd to direct the resea.rch 
work or othertl. Enr)' one hal to choose 
her III .. work tor hertlelf and 80, I thInk, 
thai we ahall all agree thllt If Delln 
Scheock wlRhett to lead a a('holar'1 life it 
II wl8e tor her to reach thla dedllon 
much .. lIo'e reM:ret It. It I. at the II1n1t' 
time ple .... nt to remember that the ,renl 
lou to the deaD'a omee and tu the eJ:f'rli 
U .. e work of Ihe eolleKe will be the arPat 
aaln ot our fo'rench Department. I am 
lure thatlhole or you ..... ho have taken. or 
who es:peel to take, PreDeh will reel. III I 
tio, that tlte frendl Department III mUfh 
to be conKralulated. 
No'" for my happy announ('emenl. The 
Board 01 Director! hat uBanlmou,!y 
elected aa [)eaD of lhe ("ollelle i'll • •  l Ielen 
"En.r1thln, will be dlfrerenl at lbe Jlerron TaIl. "'ho ia k.D.o ... ·.L.lO w.a.uy_of 
Community Center Dext year", laId Jlne you, It acelll. 10 U8 very de.lrable to 
Smith '10, the Director 01 Center this hRYe In the Deln', omce one of our 
wlnler. "No one under 16 yeara will be )'OUDCer alumnle. who will develop 'A'11h 
allowed to come In lhe evenlnu, 80 there lhe collese and will belp the colle_e 10 
,.';11 be "lOre room for the adult.... keep close 10 modern conditions of edu 
ENDOWMENT FlI'<ID 
COMPlETED OVER NIGHT 
-
$710 Gees to AIInne Fund 
The $106 raised oyer nilM by 1920 hal 
brou,ht Ule Endollo'nleot "'und up to tlte 
$10,000 ma.rk pledled In 1915-1916. and 
h .. won the $700 otrered on -It I eomple· 
tlon. This $700 will KO Into the Alumnre 
Eodowment PUnd. 
The truhmen made tlt18 ftnal Ipun be.­
caUM they had not contributed .. much 
prevloualy al tbe otber cI...... At tile 
la.t moment 1919 �..,e $40. 
H. Harrl. '17 wa. cbalrm.n of tbe En 
dowment Fund Committee and G. Malone 
(Continued on PIIRe 2. column 2) 
M. Scatterpod '17, Eatahliahinc New 
Diatanco in the H .. I BaD 
ATHLETIC DAY A 
RECENT INSTITUTION 
Three Years Champion Wins Special 
Cup In Track 
CUPS AND YELLOW TIES AWARDED 
M18.11 Smith plane to have a corpl of caUnD. 'Mill Tnrt I, only a year aDlI.. The ceh"bnnJon of thll flrlb "lhleU(' 
emercency worker. conlltatiDI of college half younler than I was wben appointed Day In th� hl.tor)· or tb(' ('oll"'lo';"e will 
.tudeotl who .Ip up at tbe beginning of nean ot Or)'o �Iawr College. She La 001), atllrt out Wednl'lId",.. mornlnJr;: AI 930 
lbe year ... wUlIng to mt .. one coneen .. wo yean youn,er lha.n Dean Reilly w.. ,dth Ihp AluDlna! prOC"t'lIl1lon to lhp 
or play durinl lbe year and 10 that nlsbt We do nOl think ahe I. tOO youo�. Mor 101lo'pr hockey lIelli. The Alumna mar('h 
to ,..ork at the Ceoter. Tbl. year nobod), , over. her three yeal"'l In the Wblte 110 .Il" In ("o.tume. ItrnnJl\'t"d b) ('I"'II�. lop:t'thl'r 
h ... been then on nl,bll ot collela playa, apent In helpln, ber motber to ent..'daln Yo'ltb tbe J\lunlnll! .ntl \'arlllt)' bukf't 
H. Allport '17 and 11. Kama '19 ha"e haye mlde her more mature thu I. In ball team" wboll. annual mltch la tb,. 
been ntnnlns an Italian nlShl IICbool at dlcated b), her yeal"'l. She la I",nllloall), aecond event 00 thfl prO,ltram. Arter tbr 
the Center elnet! EUler. Until lhen It known to mu)' or the )'oun,u'r alumnlt! Alumne ,ame cornea the flnal featurn 
had been managed by Haverford .tudentll. bt't:aulle Ihe clane .. or 1912. 1", U. 15, 16, or the Athletic Da)" th .. Announcem('nt 
One nllbt recently a Hllvf'rford man II'" 17 were In the eollegp Kitil hf'r. by tbe p�.ldenl of lht' j\lhlf'llc J\,IlIorla 
IItrolled In "to aee how mllny of the men lhe enler�d a. a rrell'.1 .an In 1908. and tlon or tbe varlou. t'hllmplonllhlJlll aOlI 
the &lrll b . d  been able to bold". To bla w .. here two ,ea.n Rnd It wa. during her the awardlnl( of ('UIIII, ... Immlna: ml"dAI ... 
confu.lon be lIo·a. told thlt the girla h&d 'POOnd year In Or)'n Ma .. r {'olieKe that .nd yellow tiel. 
not oDly beld the elKht men lett at '�'e l h('!" fathf'r Will elected Prealdeot of WI! In prnlollll yeara the ('111111 and priZ"M 
end of tlIe Huerford ��Ime. but had :0' l':.lted St.t...  A, het mother w . .  not were award� lifter Sf'nlor Rlndnc on 
ereued the oumber to ellhlen. very ... ·ell It wa. neceuary for Mill Tidt the nl,ll;bt or Carden Pan" but tt.l" dark· 
There ba"e been about tlfly re�lar I to IHove th .. c<llIele to help her tuolher nl"llI and Illten", ot Ihe hour madt' th" 
worken from the coll('se at tbl" Ct'.l1Ier In ('nlertalnln, at the Wblte 1I0ua('. AI ct'l'f'mony .a un .. tI.factory that In 1913 
tht. year. Ihe f'.nd of three r6&1"'1 .he returned bere an Inventive Alhll"Uc Board hit upon th(' 
SUmmer Plana at tha Cantu 10 continue her atudlet. It I. very un· Idca of ('omblnlnllt Iht' JI"'ardlng of rUJlI!l 
Pla:nrouod, .ummer Ichool Itlillan u.u.I, I am 10"'1 10 .. y. fOf • lIIudent WIth thf'. Alumn� j[1Unf. Rnd an Alumn.,. 
nl,ht IChool .nd otber .ell"I�I(·" �:U1 be wbo I ... "" Bryo Mawr Colle,e tor 10 IH'OC4':llIlon� tbua Athletic Day '11'81'1 In· 
kept ,oln,l at the Community ('COler tbl. lonl a time to come back .nd take up IUtuted. Sintt 1'13 It ba, hH.n hl'lli 
.u.mmer by Mr. and Mrs Pblllp ruee. Tbe apln HrI01D IIUd)', but MI •• T.ft II a out-dOOf'l on tbe day belore ('ommfnrfOt. 
Baldwin Scbool ha. ottered tbe Ceater I ,eoulne .tudent. She rt'lumed 10 Ull ment f!'tery Yelr, flEeept In 1115 when 11 tbe u .. of aU III tfnnl. eourta aDd ath aad took ber deeree in 1915. magna cum taJned and '681'1 held dllrln. ("OllfOlff' letJc tit'lda lor the .ummer, aod It I, I.uda, without a elolle .. rade below mf'm OreakfaaL 
poulble thai .pec.1aJ prt"Pl.reclobl cla .. e. -rMU7 wOlldertul aehle .. emeot ... hea you Track Champion Wlnl SpecIal Cup 
wtll be orwaolled and tbe Ceoter uH'd think Ihat three 'fef1 full rean In lbe Amooll: tht" aw.rd. thll Vf'ar IJ a IJlE'-
a. a beadquanen ror e.nnlnK CIUM In Wblte HOllie In wbleb tbere could not ('la' cup to b(o prfO.tntfOd 10 H. IIl1trla 
the dillri('t. be ameb opportunlt, for atudy "'f':rtJ Inlfr- '17. tra.cll ('hllQlplon ThfO N'ltlllar ('up 
lin, RJee bid ('harp Of the ("ommuolty � In tbe middle or ber COIlf',. ('OUtlt' rOt th.. Indlvldu.1 InI('k rhulplonlhlp 
renter la,t .ummer Mr RIc. ball bad \lao)' 01 you will r.mf'Dlber bf'r .. ooft rrf' fblNl by 1�7, hat bt>to won by 
Uper1en� til laaoqtGC bon ra<eat17 u or lbe I_dla .. d bt,lI!n& In the pubUr III.. H Harria tor Ih .. I."t UlI't'e yt"an. but 
. " '\I (' .A worbr I .. lb, Pblllppl... t('oaUIIUf!d Oil pan ,. rohlma H tao o.ly be h .. ld In ('1)11 .... " 110 tbal • 
ews 
PriC<' 5 Cents 
Track a.....,;on Clouin, the Bar at 
Recanl Heicht 01 4 ft. 4 y. in. 
aveclal cup to be bt'ld fot Kood will be 
,lven ber by Ihe AlhleU� J1oI,rd. The 
lut ,)&l"'IOn to "'In track three )'UrlI 
",,'.a 1-1. J::meraon 1911. The ('liP tor I h" 
elau t'h8R1'llonfthlp In Irack will ,,0 to 
19li. 
The ha,kN·ball lanlern, "resented b), 
ta9S, to Ihe rloaa "'Inning the Ii,.t te.m 
t'hliOlplonlhlp I, the olde«t tropby Iward· 
ed 00 Athll'll(' DAY and 110'111 tirtlt 'Woo 
ror three )'eara b)' the ('I ... ot 1397. 
lIo'hleh la ('elebr.ltn,: It. 11Io'('ntieth n'· 
IInlon Rnd "holl" uamlile In til"l'll t"alll 
bafiltel·bllll hda �n tollollo("c! Ihl. IIIlrlnJl. 
b)' the T,rcllent cbamplonll. 191i The 
leeond tellOl bAflkel·bllll rU11. pre.entt'd 
b, tlte Athletle AnoelaUon. f(0f'1I to 19�t) 
as do tilt' tourth IItul flllh (t'AIII thlllll·, 
plonllilpl. 1918 win. Ihe third tf'alll CUll, 
IU'eI('ntl'd b), 1915. 
T"o nt'w ('111)1 lIo-el'@ aWlrded I".t )'f"ar: 
lhf" Alllmnm-V"r'Bit:r tenntll e11(l lIrf'lrented 
In 1916 by ('. We.llon '09 lind won by tbe 
Alumn .. , anjl the 4"1111 11N'.eot� hy MIlia 
Alllllt'betl In honor of Ihe rl"". or 1915 to 
thf" tlalll "'lnnlnK the nll·rounli Alhletlc 
rllfllllplon8hlp. ,'hhl ,,-III "lnlOllt ("er· 
taln1) jCO IIlutln to 1917. j\t th" pn'.ent 
dlltr 1917 II'"dl 19Z0 b)' rtlur fIOlnt. and 
hRa " Itood rhanel" of '<'f'urlnJt • rom­
fonable mllrjll:ln from th .. U. M· • •  tllI 
10 be """riled In tennill. water polo, Inti 
blllket·bl'lll 
ThE' 1I11o'lmmlol{ cup, Ilreal'nit'd by 1001, 
lIo'lIl be a .. ·.rded to 19!!O for wlnnlna: tht' 
DI�t lIo-llh a tot.1 of 57 polntll. Tht' CUll 
for thp Inll"'1111I1'I1 'lIo'lmmln� ('bAlllplon 
110('11 to tllo'O rrrablllf'o. K. Townllf'nd 1In11 
M. S. ("arey. The)' ellrh brokp t"'o rp{,,> 
onlll and won one fourth plarl". K. To,,-n· 
lI('nd eillablllllhln" new lime In bolh tht" 
,. ... 111 .. on fronl Ind M S_ ( 'aN'y In bMh 
lhl" .110 1011 on bat-k 
In ,,'ater-polo tilt're Is but onfO ('up. 
for llrat team tbamplonllhlp. prt'lM'rtled 
by 1910 Rnd lIo'on Ihlll y�r by 1911. In 
hockey Ih"re art" (brafO. IIrlit t(l.m, prH­
!'ntNI b)" 1.05 and ... ·on b), 1917: 14'Cond 
I('RIIl, ,lrt!IIf'OIE"d by tbe Athletic Aatorla­
tlon And "'on by 1919. and third tf"Bm 
pfftt'nted by 1914 and .. on b)· 1919 
Pourth and !Irth lea.m hock"y th.mplon· 
Ihlp. are dhldPd, (ourth bPttrt"f'n 1917 
lAd lifO, .od fttth bet ... · @("n 1919 and 
1920. 
The (ornlt'r \thlpti(' prHldfOnl. whDf'f 
rlauf'a Ire re·llnln,ll; tblll Yl"ar Ind lIoho 
.N> IIkt'ly 10 cake )laM In \thl .. tlr Oa), 
"f'(' .-;. \\'11118111. Allborp 'M. 'C". ,'hafltl 
IIlnton 't:. l.. ('"dbury 'U. I Z4'('kwt'r 
'15 .nd M OtlinlOn 'IIi., I 9i II rP-unln, 
but" Junior . .. ' .�In('kl"" • W811 11rt"lhlt"nl 
thllr Holor year 
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MARIAN O'CONNOR '11 
,RANCES BU'FUM '11 
--
eo. .... . _ N, K. "" " •••• 
Ln.t. .... How ... , '18 £"' ........ 110'00.,-0" 't. 
AD lateratlDl &rUe" .. Ilkb ap,..,. 
111 tbit 1IIOI"IlbtC"1....... IDYll.. .. HtUe 
further COIIUDeDt OD Lb. ...Ion' plaJw. 
tor the nuoD that tboM of TOUr read .. 
wbo .ere 10 fortunate u to eajo,. tbe 
critlqu. aad 10 uatortllUta .. to mIH 
the .ellD" may woader why lOme of u 
tblnk thee. one·act play. worthT of per� 
lormance. 
a- Wo-G.1' '1' A. R. Dvue. 'I' 
r..-... 110 •• "" 'I' 0"-""_,,,, C'-"Illl '20 
Anlwl.allt 8ueo_ Man .... 
PRANCE! CLARK.E 'II 
(lLA RA HOI.LlS·" 
..... .. _7 bIPI .� .. , dmot 
7 $ ,I , IUO NaiHaa PriDa. U 00 
We mUll all a�ree with your critic 
wben hI! "Y' tbat It tall •• II lood de.l 
ot Ima,lnation to mend IOBu.mer. To 
make the KOP&Dlef In the rlr.t place, 
tallea lome Im.,ln"tlon. But why on 
ear.h ahQuld anybody except • I''reud 
lamenl tbat lueb dream Iluff doe.D'l 
make him think! For my part, I was 
Quite conlent to dream; to watch tbe 
Iblmmerlng humour of the dellc:ale char 
.('terlxation. ('bara.cterltatlon, lhol1�h It 
================= I hadn', the aure touch of a mlnatrel abow. 
W&1I. I think. the charm of lbe f.nlaIY. 
I liked to lPe how lite author had com' 
hlned the lyplcal and the Individual, the 
convenllonal and lhe unexl)Octed, lurnlna 
her puppet·,Ilay Into a IhlY comedy of 
ara. I dldn', look lor much a('tion on a 
mantelpiece. nor expect to find It on tbe 
frail IllBlfonll ."t up In a coliPle quaIl, 
rAn.I(;. 
Dun Sehenck 
To tll0ll8 of u. who h .... e become recon­
ciled to the 1011 01 De.n Reilly only 
throulh lhl' year', acquaintance wlLh het 
aucceuor, lhe new. of Dean Scbenck·. 
rellgnatioD come . .. a doubl e blow. To 
tho trt'llhmen, whom ahe bu Introduced 
lor the IIl'1t time to the mates 01 the 
Group SYlitem at Uryu Mawr and whom 
Ihe hili I/.ulded I,,'ely through the time' 
honored comblnatloll of ,,"Irat \'ear Eng, 
lI.h, Minor Latin and UlololY, the e.ent 
II .. unwelcome a' \l II unexpected. To 
"en Ion. 10 alumnse, and allO to a.1I OU1· 
IIlden InterHted In the oolleGe, Dean 
Scbenck probably ltandl abo.e e.e..,.· 
lhlol elH, tor tbe perlOn who put tilt! 
Appolntw8nL Dureeu on 1'- (eet. 10 ooe 
year Ihe b •• made Ita hitherto polentl.1 
Yalue actual. 
With the Dean, perhapi more tban with 
&ay otber member ot that mYiterloull 
foree. the "Omce", each student II Inu· 
mately connected. TbaL tbls connection 
mUlll be broken alter . year which the 
new Dean haa marked with acblevement 
.. well a. promlH I. a rullfortune only 
to be lauKed by thoae who know Dean 
Sc henck. 
By Divine RIght 
Like the Yofce ot one cry!n/IC In the wild· 
erneu we prelume to raiN' protetl In 
COtlOecUon with the peculiarly hereditary 
alpect o( collele election.. Formerly 
dub prelldent •• ('holr leadors. and uraity 
capt.ln. were b1 tradition membe ... of 
the unlor clau, but 10 1918 the cu.tom or 
odd cI ... monopoly obt.lned • Itrool 
foothold. K. McCollln 'Hi wa. appointed 
cbolr I .. ader .nd 1917 CAlltalned three 
.. rlUy team •. 
O( couru, "Ilde by .Ide we .lwaYI rUlh 
ahe.d", the odd cl .. � lIOn, proclalml, but 
It teeml .. II now a phn8e had better 
be Incorp6t'ated to the etrect that the for· 
ward march I. over the lupine bodies of 
the blue dalse •. 
Anno\olneement 
Fre.bmt!n lublcrlben leaving college 
before Commencement ma,. h .... e the lut 
nll.mber 01 tbe New. I&t-nt tbem by ad· 
df'Mllnl • m.mnll: ... ·rapper In ,.�. Clark'. 
room, Hockefeller. be.forP they 10. 
LETTER I TO THE EDITOR 
( T4 . . d"-Orl do _ 4oI.d UI.t"..,-- rwpou&bU 
.. ,_ OPrUcM upr'MMtl "' tAil nM""''') 
To tbe Editor of the Colleoe Nawa: 
AI It II nMrln, Commencement tJme, 
m.ny of the under.radu.t" may be won· 
deriD, .-bat to do nut year. �a1 I re­
m ind tbem In your column that If therf! 
.re any 'll"bo wlab to do .c)Clal work In or 
near Bofton, either a. paid workers or 
volunlltera. tb rf! I, an Intercolle,late bu· 
,..u whlcb will ,Iadly belp thelD lind a 
/lCood poalUon ! II tJle1 would appl,. to 01. 
at 61 BeacoD Slnoret, DottOIl. 1 abovld be 
1 .. 1i to pu.t th"ld In touch .'lth thla com· 
mitt" 
t;tlu.beth .\)'rt Itl4.. 
A. to MI •• O'Shea'. handw, no per­
rumpr', lIat. not evell }O"'llubert'l. could 
esplaln thellI. MIShl one protrer a 
mUlleUI1l cli talopc 'lnce India and Wett 
Philadelphia Ille 110 lar Itwa)'! M ight 
one hazard n Kilt-III that v-e. Ie .. robm" 
than Lhey of Pater'a time. reallt a pun 
to laU before a metallhor! lIo�' ellt> es· 
plain the aenten('e whleh IUlhen In thaI 
d .. tardly attack on poetry at Bryn 
Mawr. And u ror the clock'" "andl,­
handa leem to Inlerelt your revlewer­
they were "lmMt too well·b� .. ed. Oil 
happy critic. never to have seen tbe 
hands of " clock ICO (orw'a.rd and then 
back.'ard, beset by weary ,lClancel! And 
yet theae delall • •  re 'ar le81 IUlI)Qrlllnt 
than the idea 01 the poet, who tried to 
Itammer what nalUre told him. or ot the 
fragrance, that 1I0lued IneenllEl-llke trom 
her Jar to tolloYo' lhp leachlnK ot the wlHe 
old God. 
Undoubtedly Min O'Shea's theme II 
to lOme uteot dl,a/l:ree"ble. YOLLn. 
Irishmen In love--e\'pn Young IrllhmeD, 
wben tbey are 10 much In love tbat Ihey 
lose theft te:n-.e or \laluea-are Ukely to 
be dlUKreeable. But In tbll calfl tbe 
motive teem. to turn not on the man'. 
but on the woman' •• ttltude : a.nd I reel 
lIure that MI.I O'Shea did not traduce 
1r1!.land "'hen IIbt' aAerillced the m.n'. 
Ideal to the Idealillm 01 the ... ·om.n , 
For I. too, know what happcnf'd! They 
are ud ...  ,11:. wbo dine In Th�1t'me_ On. 
can't espect them to le.v", I I[lorlou. 
RAbela.III"n mood at the ed,ke or the 
campul. Strayed trOIll remoter re.ela. 
n critic Oll�hl nOl to 00 a.ked to keep 
hll eye on the object. lie IlrobKbly 
COUldn't, JUlt then. (Doeln't thl. 101u, 
tlon all;NIC beautllully with the Shaun 
cNebrftllon lhftOry!) And mood. are dl· 
vertlnK: only. It I'n't • mirror or a 
moDO<' I It'l an opera Itla •• -that heipi 
one to .ee a pl .. y. 
And 10 I can .tIIl thank till' ... nlora 
ror .n Ilreea.ble e"enlnl: Ilnd r.n look 
forward 10 The L.ntern with tbe I[reater 
f\lpallu� h�auae I w·.nt to enjoy aptn 
Ihat thIn tinkle ot the mu.I('·bos. and the 
rUflhllght'l nlelancholy-and well�n· 
lilrurted bNm 
Tbe ('olle.., Inn, M.y !% E. Hili 
Endowment Fund Completed Over NIght 
({'onUnued from pap 1) 
:17 trf'alurer The �I ... repreaentallvell 
W'Pl'fl �I St-alt .. rKood '11, K lIo1l1d.y '18, 
�I. I .. Thurman '19, .nd:oJ M ('are,. ·!O. 
The n(Ul'f'a .re 




lED ClOSS TAlES IN $1ZJS 
F....,�N. I p. 
1100 .JO MIM ... Pade ... w,kJ rOt PoI.h ... 
Hef, '100 to a Bel ..... eounteu ror Bel· 
J(lab rell.t. 1100 to u llacllab prtaoa 
camp for food., 1%6 to V. ,.,..Ier for won: 
In Part., 's th. record or the Red CtoIl 
Committee for the put year. Beside. 
thil. 8 bos" of bandapI and dreulnp, 
eaeb worth between ,&0 .nd SlOO. b .... 
been IenL abroad. The recelpta tor the 
HIlr totaled 11 216.37. 
The committee bopell to hue the work· 
ihop open eYery night nellt year. Aa the 
m.terlal. {or each nllht'. work COlt 114, 
mucb more money will be needed, The 
Itemiud account of the yellr'. re· 
celptl II: 
Pledgel (rom the .tudents .... , .. 
Gifts from the faculty, Includlnl' 






18111 wW ..... Ita .... Ioa lMadqaarten 
In PeakOb &.Del. bol d ka .. ,.... tlMira • 
ltot baa IllYe1l tip Itl reuJoa OD lie­
cout of the ..... 
19l1'a he&dqun.ra a.re la Pembroke 
and It I upper 1D RadDor. 
1914. he&dquanen In Pembroke. I. 
ha "ld& a. picnic Inatea.ti or the u.u.al ,ups 
per. In order to ... e money. 
1916 expectl 86 member. of their cl ... 
at reunion. Their headquarten are In. 
Rockefeller and tbel r  lupper In Merion. 
E. B. Smith will be toaatmiat.real. 
1918', beadquarters are In Merion, tbelr 




Admlsllotl to play • ..... .... 
Special gift . .  ,.. . . ... ..... 
'fotal ... .. 
A. Shaffer to Rep,.. .. nt 81')'n Mawr 
Recommended b,. Mlal Kln3.bury for 
the scholarsblp offered by tlIe Ch.rlty Or· 
pnlutlon at New York. A, Shaffer '18 will 
---- I lpend tbe month of July workln, at a aet· 
lIement In New York as Ute representa· 11275,31 
SENIORS ELECT MARSHALS 
AND USHERS 
t918 ror Baccalaureate, 1919 '01' Com. 
meneement 
The Junior and .0pholUore nlllrshllia 
J.nd ulherll ror O.ccalaureatfil lind ('om· 
me-neement have been elf'eted by Ihe 
tlve of Bryn Mawr College, Eleven other 
college. will 8110 Bend • •  tudent repre­
sentative. 
MIR, Shaffer baa maJorod In economlel 
Bnd politic. and 18 Intending to do eoclal 
work after graduaLln� (rom college. She 
w'lII make a report of tbe conference tor 
the Social Service Department, 
I\enlort. Helen Talt '15 New Deln 
The Baccalaureate m .... h.l. are: C. (Continued from pap 1) 
Dodge. he.d m .... llal; \'. Knf'eland and CU8sloni 01 tile cut rule. AI I remember 
M Gardiner. aenlor mlnhals; K Alher \ lt. Ibe opened and closed the cha,>el de· 
ton. M Ba-ron. H Butterfield, L. Enn., bate thor I had with the Itudent. Ilt tbl' 
J. Hemenway, K, 1I01l1day. T Howell, M. time, I had the experience, not uau.1 lor 
Mackenzie, &1. Mall. M. OTonnor, I .... IUch public epeakp ...  of belnl conYlnced or the 
ardson. L. T. Smith. M. Stair. lOundneB, o( ber clearheaded arlumentl 
� Jun.lor: u.ahera..: l... Uod,te.l. .head In my opinion lila. worated me In dehate 
ullber. \'. Ande rton. E. IlItbbltt, S. Belville, .nd won my heartiest .dmlration. When 
A. Booth. F l3utfum, J\. (lelt, It Hun', M ahe ... . . atudent here I wa. Itronlly 
JerTrles, S, Morton. A.. Newlin, E. Per· Impr�sed u were many of the (acuity, 
$hlnl, H. Se!tw.rl. K. Sharplea" p, Turfe, by her .trong and vl«oroul penonalll),. 
M. Wllliaml. She III a person 01 very decided oplnlonl. 
The sopbomore ma ... halt for ('ommence- She III. I think. a genuine student with 
lIIent are: At Tyler, head m .... hal; M .  ve..,. hlgb acbolarly Ideals In education. 
Thurman and R. Rpinhardt. diploma mar- Arter graduating from Dryn Mawr Ihe 
811alll; O. Hearne and S. Taylor, .enlor entered the graduate department of Yule 
ntarahllls; E. Oubney. M. }o"rance, O. Hall, Unlvenity and bu been Itudyln, for two 
C. Hollis, N. Iddlngll, E. Ulnler, E, Mar- yeal"l In the departmenl of hillary, her 
(llIRnd. M Moseley. J. Peabod,.. A Stiles, group hJre having been history and eco· 
K. Tyler. nomlCIi. She h ... completed all her tor· 
The 8Ophomore uahe ... : A, Landon. mal work: (or tbe delTH of Ph.D. at Yale, 
hea.d usher; E. Biddie, A. Dlue, ,.�, Bran· her theIl' only remalnln, to be .'rltten 
lIOn, \'. Coombs, M. Eweu, E. t-"au"re. E. of which .he b .. already presented two 
}o'uller, R. aalllng, F. Uowell, M. Manln, -Imponant chapterl for the del1"f!8 01 M.A. 
E. Matl. M, Pel('ock. M. Ramsay, A War· It Yale. I am sure tbat you will be Inter­
nero a. Woodbury. e81ed to hear that ber falber warmly apo 
CAMPUS NOTES 
The ('hln!!H Ilrl who III 10 hold Ihe 
Bryn Mawr ChInese Sebola.l'1hlp will be 
at Mlq Shipley'. aebool nut year. Mill 
L. Donnelly la chairman of the comm ittee 
and Dr. Marlon Parrll Smith 1.1 lre .. urer. 
The chOir will 11nIC Klpllnl·' Reee. 
clonal, set to mU11c by Relln.ld deKo.en, 
at the Baccalaureate Sentce. Thll an· 
them Wil.l talt aun, In 1911. 
A. Thorndike, &I. I .. Thurma.n and M. 
PeaC'OCk. all or 1919, are !lolnl to work on 
Or, and MA. Smith·, farm at Pari., M.lne. 
for Ihp. whole 01 the lummN vac.tlon. 
A ehatlc of �S centa to detray upe.nae., 
Ihe lurplua to �o to Ih .. Red {'rola. will 
be m.de at tbe demonltnltlon of Euryth-
1II1� this aflernoon. 
pronl ot Mia Taft'. acctlptinl the dean, 
Ihlp of Bryn Milwr Colle«., He b .. lent 
we word that be II yery bapP1 over hi. 
dauKhter'B election. He b .. Iympathlled 
In eve!')' way with ber In ber aebolarly 
work. She comes or a f.mlly o( marked 
Intelll!Ctual abUity and ba. beraelt not 
only n ... t ela .. Intellectual ahlllty but In 
addItion quallUe. of Bympatby and leader­
Ihlp which will, l am lure. win your r&­
Ipeet and admiration, 
There have been four Deana of Dryn 
Ma .... r Collele. I aernd u Dean and Pra­
lenor or Englisb for nine ye.rs from 1885 
to 189., when t beea.me Prealdent. After 
an Intenal of fourteen ye.n Dean Reilly 
... ·u elected Dean in 1908 and acned (or 
"Iaht yea,.. .nd now Is a member of our 
Board of Directors. KI .. Taft will IUe­
cefod Oea.n eunice Marean Scbenck, -Auo­
�"te ProfealJOr 01 Frencb, wbo had beld 
Fren�b Uundle week h .. been est('nded the omce durinK the preae-nt year. but 
until Arter Commencement. About 1000 prt'fera teachlnl to e:&:ecuU"e work .nC 
prmf'Rtl bR\"e Moen oollected to dat .. 
�L L. Mall la the fruhmac member of 
tbe Audltlna: CommIttee of the Under­
p-aduate AuoclaUon InllMd of MOren: 
a. announced In lalt week'a luue of the 
New .. 
The rl!luUI of til@ Glee Club elecUona 
ne: Leadf'r, R. Reinhardt '19: BUlin'" 
Manl,ll:er, O. Cbambe,.. 'It; AU"IUl 
OUllnf'U lIanaaer, K. Clltrord'!O 1111 
'fOIa netted trom "Patience", but 00 planl 
for the u .. of the mouey 01' for n .. xt ,-.ar 
ha •• been lIladft on a('�nt of It.. .... 1' 
h .. re.lped to conUnue ber te.cblnl of 
}o"rench. 
Let UI hope lbat MI .. Taft may find abe 
can do more for acbolanblp and true 
learn In, .. DeaD ot Bryn Mawr Colle,. 
than In .ny other poaltlon; and that .he 
ma,. �me a permane.nt Dean and war· 
tby .Uttft80r to Marlon Rtilly, who W81 
Deaa of the Colle«e for ellht yMn and 
I" now . member of our Board of Dlret­
tara. Min Talt wut be at the HDlora" 
prdt'n party and at comme.af!emeGt a.ad 
10U will b.n .n opportUlllty of 
.. Inl 
and .. tcoruln.r toUr atow Den". 
'ATIONUU'O ,,-OYU" us. PLEA t M!.MTlON ""Tl(1: C'OL.UCI: & . ..  
, 
• 
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N.w p_ .u..I .. Fr. I • 
IPOflTING NEW. 
• 
...... .... ,,_ ••• uu..! 
Tbfl Malora piaeel a lead of foaf pointe. 
la the aUC'OaIId a(hl.tlc champloaahlp 
by wlAalq tft palata la their ylcto1")' I oyer III' In aecoDd 'Mm teDnl. dou.blea, 
fo�rtday. The ch.mploaehlp I. now prac· 
tic.ny ule ror the red, .llIce tbe only 
flOlnta Ie.ft to be .warded are tboal' lor 
.... mmllll medal. and for 9. M,'lI In 
balket-bllll. tellnla, and water·polo. The 
IItudlng 01 the cl •• ae. now: 1917. 169, 
1920,166; 1919,73; 1918,21. ! 
,"aBlt, "kel-ball practice ... held The ........ 117 water·polo pmfl wltlt 
n. aHttDbera 01 ftnIfT team. wi" han 
10 talle • c:hUH: OIl plarl •• ID tbe "nit, 
.. mfl 10 order to malle their leU"", JU'l 
Mood.,. Wlldoeua" ud P''rhta, or'lhe &lum.a will be pla7ed •• xt lin· 
laat ",t"ek. 81x play.1'I lrom 11117. ft ... clay atleraOOD at lour o'clock . ... Kel· 
from UBS. alx rronl 1919, and four from loe '1' III m&Dap.r or lhe ahama. 
19:!u "'el't £tOIIted. learn VaraUy practice will be beld a. Oley h ... had to '0 the paiL 
A �IIIOG to cheap the melbod of 
a"ardl ... 8. II:, broulrhllhe qUNlloD up 
before a OIeeUDl" of the Athletic Auocla· 
lion tut week and • motion .u made by 
M. WII!ard '17. captain of nr.It, .ater­
polo. to the efl'ecl tbat • B. N. be I'''en 
lO • player maklnJit a ,..nlty tM.m whether 
or not ahe take. part In a .. artll,. pme, 
,Atlor conelden.ble debate In which II 
.a. dct'lared that A teuer mUll N"flre8f'nl 
pla,lns for the collep .. well u me,.. 
pla,lna: .blllty tile mollon was defeated 
The tennl' lcorea: E. Granger '17. D. 
OreenOUlh '17 "a. E. Carna '19. O. HearnI' 
'19, 6-0, 3·1. 4"; A. Dixon '17. I�. Brown 
'11 VI. F. Clarke '19, C. Tauu'_ '19. 6'1, 
6-1: E. 1I0icomb '17. M Willett '17 VI. 10;. 
Ilurlock '19, M. Ewen '19, 6-4, 8·6. 
CAMPUS FOR FARM USES 
A larce porllon 01 Ihe (!ampUi of Hav· 
erford Colle«e la beln, plowed &nd har 
rowed by atudenll aod profe,"oM! who 
have completed enrollment In a farm ulIll 
orJanbed at the collel8. 
Afler belnl prepared, the plot will be 
turned over to the Main Lloe ('llixeM' A.-
10daUon for U8e of Ms.ln Line relldenta. 
SubaequenUy, the lIaverford unit wi11 
work on a 200.acra Inlcl donnted by lhe 
lII&Yerlonj Townllhlp Como111l8100e ... near 
the Merion Golf ('Iub lrounds. Tblll la In 
charle of Rlch.rd S, Deweea. a commll' 
• Ioner. and AltN;!d M, CoUlnll, preilident 
of the CIUltena' Allloclat!on.-[fo'rom Bryn 
M awr Home New •• ) 
S"'hnmlnJt tl7'Oull, It ha, been de­
cided, Ih.1l be ('onducted all replar 
meehl. antt Ihe eveots mUllt be Judled 
by thrt'O people not belon�lnl to a 
competinl Cllllll!, BwhumlnB manaler' 
may JudlO all 'A'(>I\ U cAptains, but no 
one may Judlt' In the aama eYenlnjt 
that she I. ('Dol petlnl. 
Throe out or. the Ilx playen puc­
tI,iul for vor,lty lenni. "III bt" ch08(1n 
Monday to make the vanity teaol. 
F ..... V'rlit, Co,toina Bock 
REUNION BRINGS B, B, STARS OF '17 
Th"," on,..lIme ,·.nlty D.tllet-ball cap­
talna are among thr rf'lurnlnlt .. Iumn&!, 
They Are, O. lIutchln. '07, who tpolle at 
("hlna nlgbt la.t fall. &11"1, Jetlup «E. 
Baker '141, and S. It. Smllh '16. uJd by 
MIN Applebee to hue been ont' of the 
ftnellt haskeT-ball pl."pra ever In college. 
Among Ollit'r retumlnJt" buket-ball ce­
l('brltlf'1I are fo�. Oowman Rnd M. Campbell, 
both of the eI'lIa of '07, L, lIoughtcllog 
I!.od II Emerson rrom 1911, II. Kirk, L. 
("adbury and Mr., A. lIa rmon {L. ('os) 
of 19"', and 1\1 G Oranlon, H1I6', cia .. 
eRptaln and lUI year', athlellc pre.ldent. 
136 FIRST AlDERS CERTIFIED 
Athletic Day la Rece nt Inltltutlon 3t Get Gr�de of 100 
(Continued from page one) Out of the 140 ,Iudf'nta taklnl tile Red 
The three tennl. eupa all 10 to 1920. Cro.. eumlnaHone for certlftcat& In 
at 80011 to-day. 
H. tlarrlll '17 will be awarded a ape· 
dal cup on Athlellc Day lor hulD� 
won the IndlylduaJ lI'&Ck cup ror tbrae 
yMI'I. 
The airoD�eet Ilrl In collele " &. 
earue '19, who made a total of ItOIt 
polnu In Ule etren«th telili. Stronlellt 
In the olher cla .. ea lUI' 1917, V. 
LU.chneld. 4aO.6: 1918, n. lIart, 470, 
1920. K rauldwell, 4�11t.5 
Proceecb 01 GanIen Party to Red Crou 
The lIH'.ulor da .. hu TOtf{! to Ii"e the 
proceedl of the two play. to be (tlno In 
Ihe clolltena on tbe nlllbt 01 Garden Party. 
"The Tentl of the Araba" by Lord Dun· 
lany. and '''The Pot Boller" by Alice 
Geralenb@rg ex·'07, to Iho Red Croll. com· 
millee. 
FRESHMAN WINS SWIMMING MEDAL 
M. S. Cary Mak .. Fiut Cia .. 
The first Ilwlmmlnlt med.1 to be 
awarded thla ye .. r hu been won by M, S. 
Cary '20. who lied tor tbe Indlyldual cham· 
plonlhlp In the Iwlmmlnl meet Illlt Jan, 
uary. The �ulta of tbe trial. beld duro 
Inl the pill two weeki � 
"'F'II  ct .... II 1I.lTh. 'Ii. I .. IInlm,.. '20. 8. "' .. nr ':'�, f\ 
A lIOf'biu. 'W : fIHoolld ('I .... �I 
flIIrrf'lIt' '11. F. 1II1nfDII ':''11. )f 
, TI.I", rh ... , t .. tll# •• rt '11, I� 
by the narrow marlin of 45 to 30. 
MR. B"HOP TRAINa RECORD TEAM; 
WIN8 BIG TRACK MEET 
Mr, BI.hol). Oryn Yawr'l 1.lmmlnol 
('()ach, trained the team that won the 
Junior BcholuUc ehamplonlhlp a"alnlll 
oyer two hundred entrlee on F'ranklln 
Field lall .�rlda, aflemoon, The ume 
leam, repr�!It!nUnlt Haverford Ol1lmmu 
8chool, wbt're Mr. 81ahop II Phy.lcal nl· 
r('('tor, hu an unbroken rPCOrd In e.po 
turlns dual mceul tht. year. Only ante 
In eleyen ye.,. h" • •  tt'llm ('OIlched by 
Mr, Bllhop lost a mett.. 
s..r.,.. Club EIecb E. F ...... 
Jol. fo"auyl'e '19 wae elected prealdenl or 
the Sutrrale t'lub at Ita annual meetlnol 
lall �d.y. F, Day '19 wall made Ylee­
pr�ld"nl and Ire.UUf'@or, and Z. Boynton. 
eecretary. 
ATHLETIC SCHEDULE FOR 1117-'1' The cup for the lndlvldual c:ollel8 cham- fo"nt Aid only f\)ur failed and lblrty-ont' 
plon,blp wa. pre.M.nted bl C. Wt!II80n '09 lot 100. Orilinally aome 200 alllled up Hockl), Prillctlu Beglnl OetotMr Third 
and" 'WOD Ihree yea,. In lIuccehlon may to t.a.ke. llle. counu. Th.e atb.1el1c -&ebedule drawn up for 
be kept by the holder. It ha. never eveD A.n examination for Or. Nlchollon'l dl- 1917·'18, .a rar .. the nNJI water.polo 
been won tbree tlmea, however. M. yl.lon will be held Monday, June 4th, at pmca lnclud ... : 
Thompson '11 wlnnlol It her frethman two o'clock. and la open to all IIludenta October 3-Hockey pracllae bellnl. 
aD. J.Dlo, y ..... b., '0.'.' I. 191. 10 I d h h " I October 14 and IS-Tennla IIlnlleill flral not yet t'l.am ne w 0 ."e n oye",u , 
M, Wlnlor e.x·'18 Ilnd In 1916 to M. S. and letOnd teaml, 
Carey '20, Flr.t team linall'a Wall liven STRANGE QUALIFICATION AT SMITH October %1, 2!. tit. and 2li-Tennl. 
by J. Clark '01 and flnt learn doublell by The letten awarded at Smith ('olle,e doubl". 
1914. For aeeond team Ilnltlel . and fteld dllY lut week • •  tcordlnf\: to Ihe re- November 7-fo'lrlt IniertillUI h()('kf'y 
doublea, on whlcb the a.1I-round rhamplon· port or a 1]olton paper, were Biven for 1�!;';t�tJ����:�;t:����:� nul.tchew 
,hlp hlnlted this year, there are no (!Upil. "�ootl ",lOrlemanlhlp and pllYIII<:al well- J.nuary 11 and 18 Swlmmlnl meet. 
The wlnnln, clllllel are reapeetlvely 1920 bt>lnl". Two of the four �Irll who re-
I I fo'ebrUllry t5-fo"'lret IlIterdall polo II IInn1_ 'Ii, ,ame.. ':D= .==' ='1 = 7= ·==========================;C'; I=V;';d�l;h ='=" =·=·S·=·= w=e=re==r =ro= n=' = I=�= .=.='=7 =1 '='=.=":' �������� ����� 
PENNOCK BROS. 
Cboice Flowers 
1514 CBBSTmrr STRBBT 
"COLUMBIA" 
ATHLETIC APPAIlBL POR. Gl1tLS 
.urn WOIlIU' 
�..... . .... .". 
c.-. c.... Su' 'I .• :r-.... ,... ........ AdIhdtI � ...... ... -
coLutiQ-�j::&en:;;'tOIDAJfT 
�ulol WUIm JOI c..r-It .. ...... x-
OS. G. S. BASSBTT 
The Sports Clothes Shop 
IlM MOya) Mt 
1630 Walnut Street 
a..ct, .... _ (Wf, T_ ... . ed Co.arIWJ' hha. akiln, 
H.abka. Top Co:t, ... 8b4rtII. � R ..... 
For tbe Atbletic Girl 
-�hi .. SPAWING 
aJIlIl£CT 
CfIDRlsium and Outdoor 
Sport. A!>Pard and 
1 .. _. 
F. T_ c.. s.. ... Bd. � . e Ro-t .... .., ..... AIWtc .. , .... - .. rit., .. _c. ....... - A. G. SPALDING • BROS. . IZII 0-.: ... Str.I Phu..w,ltJ. 
FORREST FLOWER SHOP 
131 South BrOid Street 
CORSAGES CUT FLOWERS 
DECORATIONS 
The Little Riding School 
• 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
�ONE: U6 BRYN MAWR 
Mr. William Kennedy desires to announce that. he has 
opened a Riding School (or general instruction in Hone 
Back Rimng and Mil be pleased to have you caU at 
any time. 
Especial attention given to children, A large indoor 
ring, suitable (OT riding in inclement weather. 
I n connection with the school there w;U be a training 
llabl. ror allow _ (bamess or saddle). 
ALICE MAYNARD 
546 Fifth Ave., at 45th St., New York 





including a wond('rlull)' atlrlcti,'e 
line of 
Sport Suits and Dresses 





Imported aad Dom_tlc 
Gowns and Waists 
117-119 South ThIrteenth Street 








1624 Walnut Street 
Of CLUlfY t mET t PORT DE "mea. 
and aU ldzub  01 UlmMAn. LAcas. 
MADEutA, BIIBROm&lUBS, 
mORT GOWKS aad 
DIIOIUS 






A very practical model combining style and service in black. and tan 
calfskin. combinattons of black and white. tan and 
white: also black with pearl grey top. 
SOROSIS SHOE CO. OF PHILADELpHIA 
1314 CHESTNUT STREET 
Select from this 
notable display 
A very unique assortment of birthday 
cards, place cards, bridge scores. 
Stationery, desk materials and 
calling cards 






has provided a shoe 
store and a service 
that are well-nigh irre­
sistible to any man or 
woman who has once 
experienced its benefits 
GEDTING'S 
1230 Market Street 
Philadelphia 
The June B ri de 






1229 Walnut Street 
PIolladeIpWa 
Latest Styles in 
Hair Dressing 
Tintina .,ill! Helloa powd�,. will 
rive any shade _red 
Trusformatloas Shampoobll 
Wi.. Toupee. Mulc:u.rioa 
Violett. R&JI 
Perman.ot Hair WariD& 
CHARLES ]. LUCKER 
III s. nI.rtMa. .... StrMl 
IN rATIONIUSC ADyr;anUa.s. Pl.E.As[ l.I t 'fTIO .... ·'Tllt. c..-OLLIGt Nt¥rlS" 
, • . . 
COLLEGE AID SC-' E.ILllS 
AID IIOVRTIES 
' .... TI. • ....n IlMkIIIe, ....... Cf4"'"" 
I"UQUU, -uwa, 1Te. 
fIf ... � �  .... ...... 
• 
TWI. HoUfD eoGI{ 
h ........... _ ........ 
-.. ... ,. .. � ..... 
BAILEY, BANKS . BIDDLE to. 
01.",o", M.ralle_, .......  , ./1 ...... . 1\" •• 
H ... kll_, ac.uo ... .. 
PHIUOIE:LPHIA 
SHOP 
Gowns, Coats, Sport 
Suits, Waists 
For Every Occ.uion 
Speda""", 1a YoatWul Mod ... ... 
lI_bly PrIced 
WALNUT $JOe 
1 3 3 S - 1 3 3 7  Wa l n u t  S t reet 
OoooNte JUts-c .... te. 
1W�. Loc..l ml 
H E M I NG WAY 
MILLINERY 
1615 WALNUT ST. PHlLADBLPHJA 
5T,e 91oi>t!W&n,ldu eo. 
Sectloaal Bookcases Library Tabl •• 
STODEI'ITS' DBSB:S 
1012 CBBS'l'IroT STOlT PHD. 
Hotel Gladstone 
CHELSEA 
Atlantic City Open all Year 
SPecial Rate. to the Mem­
ber. of Bryn Mawr Col/ege 







T H E  C O L L E G E  
T ...... ..... _ .... .. SENIOIS SAlL 0N 1HI  arMJE 
"'0 lhol ""'" tIJo ...... .. .-.. ... . ..... Finl il. I "  Cal lit lbe tutorial adMtoI. aper1eaee ..... ' .. 
to IItow that It would ba .. bea beUer F� 'a_ 
for Ute col .... aad kiDder tor lbe Ilrb SaUlI1&' 0111 tbe .......  almoll Imm. 
Dot to bI. .. helped lbem I.". dial,l, ..n.r Commneemenl IL DaU .. '17 
"1D order lbal Ibe coU... ma, Dot. &lid II. Header.oa '17 _III be the Snt of 
N E W S  
Our SmlJrI LiMI,1 Stwt Suit 
Of bkle4 .. ......... .... .. .. ...... ... p_ ........ . 
..... cokIn: ... .......  _ , .... . - _  .. 
.... _ "  ...... ,... 
117 S. 13th St. '-Mt;:,,,..... 
6 
therefore, Ii ...  Ita ofBclal appron. Buaan the uodersra,dutea to an' •• r the appeal 
II'raDkllD ... recommeJIded for tbe com· for bell' ID France ,Ince the American 
TBos. B. McCOLLIB .. CO. 
The Blum Blouse Shop .. 11 _ __ .... M' 'I't., mlttee: That collele propert, ,houtd aot decl ..... UOD ot War', 
be ued 'or tutoring IChool; that col- Accompan,IDI E. Dulles and bound for 
leg. InltruCLOrl IhoUld DOL en,all;e In the same dellla,Uoo, .ar relief work In 
tUlorta, 10 CODD'CUOD with lucb a Pari, UDder Mra. E. W_ Shurtlefr, Ie Hen. 
.. now ft'plete wit.b a IDOIt lnch.i-.e 
__ of 
D&ftLOPiNO AND n1HT1NO 
KODAK PII.MI 
PHOTOGRAPHIC BNLAaO ... aN'R 
.... r- .... by ... ... ....... ..  ........ -,, -.. .cbool ; and that the col1e�e otllee ,bould netta EI, . •  ,taler of Gertrude EI,. ex·'OO. Georlette Crepe BIoua. dlacouralfl u tu It PMlllble hurried M. HendenOD '17, who h •• been r..klnl Speciell, Priced SESSLER'S BOO�OP tutorlos It Bryn Mlwr 10 tbe weoelu tbe motor repalrlo, course, will drtYfl an 1114 " .... t St., Pt.a.d I,t' i PL ImmedIately beJou the autumn exam Ina· ambulance. at $5.00 BOOK.S FOR GIn'S UODJi. The Ellpal1lf! I. a ,titer ,hlp of the Cvr_C Uten. .. ... rktIoII "The Prt!lldent a.nd the Committee City of Chlcaso and belonp to till' ame THE BLUM STORE BooII:bbllCliq 
agreed, however, that lhe obJf!("llona to F'rt!nch line wblch h ... CArried 110 maoy 1310 Cheatnut St. Philadelphia PichuH ud an... s,.daI attaatM. 
a lUlOrln8 IIcbool .'ould not apply to a ambulance men abroad. She ull, from =:-:;-;-C:-==--'---=:7"=-�=="'" -=�"'�C�""�====="�,",��.�I�.I� lummer cllmp of It!: or elKht week,' New Yor". but, by Itoyeroment orden, her 0..  .. -..-. B.Ir� "' '''''''' r durallon." date of ullinI' may 001 be dl'dO&ed In hi • . ..... .lt$dca. 0... BOOKS OF ALL PUBLISHERS 
8. M. Undervraduat •• U.. Loan Fund print. ALBERT L. WAGNER CU be bad .t the 
U985 ,,'a. loaned to Bryn Mawr under- Ladies' Hair Dreaser DAYLIGHT BOOKSHOP I r lh 110 000 loa Mill Inn Neterer Win. Fellow.toI'a !lw·y· .. I1 ... '.... '" S. "",-Ih SL f\radultel aat year rom e ,  n .. eW ....... . . 11 1701 CUESTJIf ....... STREET fund manal8d by Mill Martha Thoma., Mia. Inet Nele�r. Icholar In lal .... .,. PllUadelpbJ.a . I 
,,·aroen of Pembrolr:e. "Tbe loan fund la Economy and Social Ue8earch and IICndu· "--.. s�. J1.. PhUadeJph.ia 
nOl an endowment aod never makea a ate member of the Self.(;overnruenl Ell:' 
gcneral appeal", said Mill Thoma.. It ecuUve Doord, hna won the Gamma Phi 
bal been Dlade up from the clRltBea, the Bcta Fellowship for 8o(Iai Il.eaearcll of· 
alulllom, girt a, and Intere.t. Tbe mane, fered by tbe Alloclatlon or C'oll�.fI 
II used over and over aplD", Alumn •. 
Excrci('c just P 
?rdinary caution MALU NSON'S m the purchase . 
or silks and ther<>- Sdks de Luxe 
by safeguard yourself against spuriO';'s imitations. 
The stamp on the selvage of genulDe 
KHAKI.KOOL and PUSSY WILLOW 
and on the board or box of 
WILL 0' THE WISP and INDESTRUCTIBLE VOILE 
is there for your protection. Indi�duahty and exclusi,·encss is 
found in all genuine Mallinson's Silks de Luxe. . 
H. R. MALUNSON & CO. 
"The N •• Sills Fiut' 
NUlaon Anaue TIUrty.fint Stt' .... NEW YORK 
MARIE 
1 712 WALNUT STREET 
P H I LADELPHIA 
Reductions 
on 
Our Entire Collection 
of Suits, Gowns. 
Coats and Blouses 
P�ices as low as $25.00 




Z I I  S. £lennth St. PIlIladelphia ...... _ .- _ ... C*I ..... 
MERCER-MOORE 
BIduain 
GOwtLS, Suits, Blouses, Hats 
1702 WALftUT ST. 
Developinll and Finishing K 
Aa It .houJd be done 
H AW O R T H ' S  
1010 Chestnut St. 
PIlILADILPUIA 
THE GOWN SHOP 
EIcllfsive Gowns and 
Blouses 






J. E. Caldwell & Co. 
}elUlm Si/krtmitJ.3 
SialioneTJ 
Class Pins, Rings 
Class Stationery 
Chestnut. Junipa-. South Penn Squ .... 
Philadelphia 
30 Cents or a la carte 11.30 &a 2 .• 1721 CHESTNUT STRUT 
LLOYD GARRETT COMPAKY 
LIGHTING FIXTURES 
AND TABLE LAMPS 
LOCOST AND FIFTEENTH STREETS 
PHILADELPHIA 
IRA D. GARMAN 
11th ST. BELOW CBJ:STII'OT 
W.lell .epalth� .. 
MARON 
Chocolates, Bonbons, I..Dd 
Fancy Bozes 
Ord .... SlOt by BIpr .. a a.ad Baute_ Kuter 
16.4 CmSTIfUT ST., pJI.IL.jJ)aLPBU 
Artists' Materials =.�== 
...... u...... n.. Ore .... . w __ 00I0r 
hpet, w ... rpraae DnI .... laL ......... ..... 
F. WEBER '" CO. 
IlZS CHBSTI'fUT ST. PHIL.lOELPIII4 
M A N N  &. DI LKS 
1 1 0 2  CHESTNUT ST. 
Tyrol Wool 
(In 0 Itnltted fabric) 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Suits 
Models that are exclusive 
and here only. 
Tyrol tailored suits are 
adaptable for any and all 
outdoor occasIons and wear. 
MANN &. DI LKS 
1 1 02 CHESTNUT ST. 
• 
n. tollMt1al: .... __ or UMI Taft .... .. arne ·11 ..... " . ...... , 
eIlupI .....  18 tbe taealtr .. d ltd , ........ to work wltII ... n.a •. 
tor .at ,.,: 
• Or. ear .... ratrcbUd BroWll bu &0-
repled a h&II ..,., .........  ID ...... 
at Ute V.I .... t' of M .. • .. ota aDd Dr. 
Howard RoUta "tc:b baa beea .� 
pol.ted uaoclate In blUah PbllOlolJ' 
here. 
Or. HeleD Parkhu,.t bl' re.lped 
her �Itloa .. Reader ud Demon­
atntor 10 HI*'017 or Art to accept a.o 
.ppololmeat al 1.ltruetor In 1..081<: at 
Barnard Colle ... 
Dr IM.Il" baa been .ppoiDted to • 
tull ,rote .. onb!, at another Pean.,l. 
yula collep aDd It elected h7 lbe 
board will ...up from bll UIOClale 
prot •• .o,..hlp of Hlltory bOn!. 
Or. Thomu C. 8I'OWD, uaoelate pro­
tenor of Geo1017. bu re.lped hie po. 
,IUOD to deYOle hlml.lr to aarlcultural 
work lbouSb ... , "ea., be bad accepted 
• f'Mppolnlmflnl tor three ,earll. 
II. KI.,. 'II will be • ,... til 
llatbaaaticl. III .. 0rIad, will "toni 
to be nerelar)' •• d ,....rar. 
111.. Th&,7et h.. ....ll1led to COD' 
LID •• ber work for a Pb.D. at JabQl 
Hopia •. 
YJu Ptnne, baa NIIllDed to accept 
a PMlIloQ at Welletlel, where teacb· 
Inc will be combined with demonltrl' 
UOD. 
Dr. Ethel E. Sabin. Inltructor In 
PhllolOph, It the Vnl"enlt, of 1111· 
nots, 'Will like Or. An,..1 place. 
Mt .. Eno baa been appointed head of 
tbe Ctrculatlon OepartrDftlt In the Unl· 
't'eMllt.7 of IImnelola. Her place bere 
will be tUf:n b, MI .. Temen, who II 
now ... I .... nt to the eirc:u.lallon and 
reference librarian, MI .. EDO. 
.-'iW tiD  &: 
.. . ' . ..... . -. ... _ •. "' .... 
5i!'1l' � . eat!. '-  ..... ,......, .,..-M •• 1iU 
VAN HORN & SON 
Co.tumer. 
Or. Bt-brt. lecturer In Teutonic Phil· 
olop, will coatiuue ... "8OClate pro­
feuor .Ince Dr. Luch II not to come 
bad: unUI the end of the war. 
MI .. W,lIe, who ha. been the m.n· 
.cer of Low BuUdlnp for a number of 
years, fa now ,,"llDin, In order to 
f&fm, and her potltlon will be tilled by 
MlH Juliet Lee. 
I n ... ,''' ...  Blatorical, ad ClaNk C __ ... 
"WIp ad Ace_octet . 
91f..921 ... ... t St.. Plaw ........ PL 
Dr. DIy . .. he planned at the be,ln· nlnr of the year, will not return. 
1'41 .. Whitney wtll continue .s man· 
.ger of the Tea House. 1'41 .. Barita 
Crawford h •• been .ppolnted perma· 
nent m'nl,er of the (:olle,e Inn. 
I ����""�'"""'�� ae IOIicited. !_.wf,W 1&52 =c. 
MMI. Craven h .. retlped .. I reader 
In &a,II.h. E. NOlet '15 ha. accepted 
a balf·tlme In.tructorshlp In En,lll.b 
and will live with the new Dean. H. 
SEVEN PH.D.' TO _, CONFERRED 
Senn ,radu.te Itude.nt, _til rec:eh'e 
Ph,D.I at Commencement. They &re 
Marlon Almira Bill. of MIchigan, A.B. 
tTnlvetilty Of Mlchl«an 1&08: Elisabeth 
Oeatrlce Daw of New Jettey, A.B. Vanar 
Collece 1&09; Charlotte. O'Evelyn of CaU· 
foml •• n.L. Mill, ColleRe 1911; Helen 
Mnwell Kln& of M .... chuMt18. A.B. 011· 
vet ('ollele 1907; Je.ale Ellubetb MIDor 
of Millouri. B.S. Drury College 1904; 
Helen l I u  .. Parkhunt of New Jeney, 
A.D. Dryn MRwr Collele 1911; Louise Pet.­
tibone Smith of Connecticut, A.B. BrYD 
Mawr ('ollege 1908. 
CALENDAR 
Fri., June 1 
3 00 p. nl.-Oemonatratlon of Euryth. 
mlc. by the Model School In the Gymn •• 
�tlm. 
S.t., June 2 
".00 p. m.· -Alumna! water·polo pracUce. 
.. 30 p. m.-.\Iumnte ba.ket·ball prac­
lice. 
8 30 p. In.-Senior reception to the rae· 
ully. CI ••• Suppen, 1907, 1915, 1916, 1912. 
Sun., Jun. a 
6 00  p. m.-\'etpe.n. Speaker, M. Ba· 
eon, P,...ldent of Ule t·. A. 
8.00 p. m.-Bacta.laureate sermon In the 
G),mnulum. Preacher. Dr. Anna How· 
ard Sba'" 
Mon .. JUM 4 
1.00 P ru.-Alumnro VII. v.nlty Water· 
polo m.tch lame. 
Mia.. T.ylor, .ecretary to Dean 
Schenck, haa ,ccepted a bUllne .. poel· 
Uon In New York. 
AL.UMN� NOTES 
Tbe weddln, of Prance. Lord to the 
Rey. Sidney Robbm. will take place on 
June 9th .t PI7IDouLh, M .... 
eatberine Head u·'15 haa announced 
her enPiemenl to Mr. Thorn .. Coleman, 
of ChlcalO. TIle weddln, will t.ke place 
.t the end or Jun@. 
J(>an Kerr '10 bu &DJlDuoced .h.H � 
p,ament to Udo f'lellChm.nn, of New 
York. Mr. FlellChmann I. a brother of 
Louise Flel.chmenn 1906. 
Mary Taber ex·'15 will be married on 
June 6th to Mr. IIBser, of Oklabom •. 
The lII'rrla,e of jo'iorence Wilson ex·'19 
took pla� lut Monday .t l'llllburgh to 
Mr. Ralph Colton, of Dryn Mawr. 
A. P. Smith '16 hili been Allpololed u 
leacher of mathematic. at St. Timothy', 
School, ratonnllle. 
K. Trowbrld&e ex.'16 will 
rled on June 19U, to Mr. Geqrle 1',,1"' ••• ' 
of New York. 
GERMAN SOLDIERS SURRENDER 
ON READING WI LSON'S SPEECH 
Aa • reull of Ihe thouund. of cople. 
of Prealdcnt WlilOn', w.r 'PHC.h, wblch 
.eroplanea and bAlloon have been drop­
ping In the German trench e., more than 
nfly Germ.n .oldleMl, a«ordln, to r�port, 
surrender'N .t St. Quentin on M.y 1 
l'r08aln, No Man', land Lhey .re .. Id 
to h.ve approached the Frene.1I line •• 
" every m.n with hi. band, up .nd ea.ch 
,,'nlns a whllft paper wblch proved 10 
be one of the Oeml'n cople, of tbe Preal· 
denl's .ddrea .... 
f 311 p. m.-A lumnle Baskel·bllI prac- : ================ 
=--A., sa. 
•• 111 ...  .... 
N.e .. ..... ... 
.,. ......  ,. 
WM. T. McINTYRE 
GROCBJUES. IIlIATS AIm 
PROVlSIOR'S 
oUlDII1IOR.£, OVER8ROOa, "ARBERTB 
AND bR\'N MAWR 
Bltylt MAWR AVEfttrE 
.IU PHONI! lO7·A 
N. J. LYONS 
BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES 
BRYN WAwa, PA 
ftMlI lO  Hir., 25c aD hour, 50c • da, 
,.. Ii«t:atl •• d Batt"" For Sale "luns IIB.4aPSJrUI 
� NAPK IN R I N G S  
. .... cw.s 
._ � 2Sc "cL Wh  � Wtkl 
.... "'C • _ \a. '-rod �, • ct... , . . a'lllllrtq " au kUrd .. 
THE CUT GLASS SHOP 
s. Slxtuath Street PhlladeJpbla 
FRANCIS B. HALL 
TID I.ODCB '1M aOOK 
_ _  I_ A ... 
4 ... 0i0I .. _ ... ..... . _ _  
Opoa -., _ 7 P. If. 
NUT DUD AND 8OONB8 10 oaou 
T ....... Brya M.tra tlo-a 
IlARY G, KCCRYSTAL 
au Ll.WCA8'ID AW.ItI01 
un 1lAW. 
OJoiC'll a.-ortment of wool, lor every kiDd 
ol sweate'l'. 
Laceo, EmbnXderieo, Ruchinp, 
Silk Hudbrc:bie& and Notioal 
P. W. PRic.&JII un 1lAW. 
It tile auLboriled DRUGGIST 10 Brya ...... 
� &ad _II. M_ <080 
I I  A.. ... at each baD daily (s.aday 
acepcm) for ol'lkn 
"h '. c....� d ,_ 
W. O. LITTLE METHOD 
&ad 
TID II. II. HAJtPI!R IIBTBOD 
114 w. Lucutet Plke 
Bea T..... �2111 .,.. 'lI _. pu ... 'Itt 
TID BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
CAPlTll aso,ooo 
no. a General Banlrinc Buaflftl 
Ano.. I nterelt on Depo.iu 
We DepoIit Department 
HER'RY B. WALUCB 
e,A:n ....  Alrn COlfncnOItU 
BrJIl M.wr. PI. 
]EAl'INItTT·S BRYl( MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
s.c.c._ to ".beI u' AI",", R. Pik. 
ft. S. Tl1BBS 
Telephone, 570 807 Lancuter A"tIlu. 
F. W. CROOK 
Tailor and Importer 
901 LAI{CAST." .... VB. BRTI{ lilA n 
O"dIa, SllIt. "Idiu, H.blt. 
a,mod,WIII Cl_uda, ud Pr .... , 
P" ... af " 
THE 
MAWR MILLINERY SHOP 
M. C. Hartnett, Prop. 
116 LA1fCASTBll AVEIroB 
HATS AT SENSmLE PRlCBS 
BRINTON BROS. 
PAJ{CY A1I1l STAPLB GROCBRlES 
LANCAITlUt AND WIJUON Ava. 
BRYN ),u ..... P ..... 
o.!I....s ,,_ .u. '" "- y_ 
PHILIP HARRISON 
LADIES' SHOBS 
Shoe RepUing tlce. CIa .. Supper, 1914. M T ' C Tu .... J.,. ' rs. appan s amp 3.tlO p. m.-Alumnl&-Van.lty TenniS 
Touml ... nL FOR YOUNG WOMEN 
*R�:;�r�� 




5.00 p. m.-Alumna Da.III�t·bal1 prac· 
Uee. Ea,t Seb .... Maino 
8 00  p. m. nlor Donftre. ('Iu. Sup- Sixth StolOn Btgin. Julll 161 
per, 18'7. � ]��i����§��;�1 � W� .. Jun. I in first aid 9.30 a. m.- Atblelle l>Iy Alumnae pro- I sewing, for Red c ... lun 1ft O(MItume. under pupil of th 10.00 a m -Alumn�\·.r.lty na.kel·ball Trainmg School ,c and for ranning. pme. . Beautifully situated on the shore of 11.00 L m.-Preteat.Uon of cup' .nd Lake Scbas:o. Every(acility for hea1th. ,,"phi... ful and delightful camp life. 1! 00 m.-C'ollf'IP B�akfa.L 
-I.(M)-VIO p. m -�nlor O.rden ParlT 
8.00 p. m PI.y. In the Clal.ler Clan 
Supper. un. 
ThurL. Jun. 7 
1 1  1)11 a. m Confemn. of de,rf'("a In 
tb� Gymnallum. Add",_ by Mr. Thom .. 
Ratbun. Whitt of Phlladelphta. ('1MIDI 
ot th� tb.lrl1· .... -ond ,,,ad IDlc ,Nr !If tb� 
.. I..... 
.. ..  P • 
MIS. wtWAM TAPPAN, Dind .. 
1411 • b fit ... .....  Mil. 
MISS EUlAIETlI TAPPAN 
I�t B. N, C. 1910') 
lUl l. Saraet, Wuhiact-. D. C. 
FOR RENT 
BI'JD Mawr ""e., !'Int. P . .. ... � 1IIa_ 
TRI 







A l o h a  
